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Nicholas Glalles, Councilman fortbe coun
ties of Sierra and Socorro.
W. E. Martin and Jose Armljo y Vigil re
pri!8entativcs for tho counties of Socorro
and Sierra.
Geo. It. Bhucus, chairman
August Uelnirttrdt
"j Co. Comm'srs.
jo.se .n. apouaca
Francisco Apodaca
Probata Judge
Tlios. V. Hall
1'robate Clerk.
Max I.. Kaliler
Sheriff.
Aloys Preissor
Assesnor.
Will M. Robins
Treasurer
Henry Chandler
Supt. of Schools
Illas Chavez
Coroner

Passengers and Fkewht
FEDERAL.
Between all the most Important cities and
ami 'nlulnn camps is Colorado. Over ISO
intlosot standard and narrow guiie,
splendidly equipped and carefully
managed.
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A. A. Freeman,
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SIMPLE IN
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RUNNING

LIGHT
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Rio Grade Exprses
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In connection with the railway
prompt and efficient
guarantees
tnd
service at reasonavblerates.
F. C.KIMS'
DODGE,
Gen'l Pass Agt.
Gen'l Manager.
Denver, Colorado.
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WORK FOR US
6 few days, and you will be itartled at the unexpected success that will reward your efforts. We
poKltlvely have the beat business to oiler an agent

bint cau be found on the face of this earth.
4ft.00 profit on S7S.00 worth of business is
being easily and honorably made by and paid to
liun.lrcilj of men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. You can make money faster ut work for
us than vou bare any idea of. The business Is no
rnsv to (earn, and Instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who tnko
hold of the business reap the advantage that
tirises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses In America. Secure for yourself the proiits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realize thuir greatest expectations. Those who
try it find exnotly as we tell them. There Is plenty
of room for a few more workers, end we uige
them to begin at once. If yon are already employed, but nave a few spare moments, and wish
to tine them to advantage, then write us at onee
(for this is your grand opportunity), and receive
full particulars by return mail. Address,
TllUK A CO Bos No. 400, Augusta, Me.
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Associates

Chillies r. Easloy
Surveyor General
V. M. Shannon
u. S Collector
J. 11. Hemingway. ...IT. S. District Attorney
EV S. Marshal
W. II. Loomis
Deputy 17. 8. Mnrslml
U. S. Coal Mine I import or
James H. Wslker.Snnta Fe, Reg. Land Office
Pedro Dclgad'i, Santa Ko....llec. I.andOfllce
K. K. Sluder, l.asCi npt'S .. .Meg. Land Office
J. P. Ascnrate.Las Cruces. Pec. Land Office
I.'iclnrd Yoiinir, Roswel
Reg. Land Office
W. IT. Cojgrove Itnswol).. ..Reo. Land Office
W. W. Boyle, Folsom. ....... Reg. Land Office
II. C. I'ichles, Folsom
Rec. Land Office
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Court of

Private Land Claims.

Joseph K. Heed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
Associate Justlcos: Wilbur W. Etone, o
Colorado,
Thomas 0. 0 Fuller, of North Carolina,
William M. Murray, of Tennessee.
Henry C. Slnss.of Kansas.
Matthew 0. Reynolds, ol Missouri, U. S.
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mounta I
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it necessa
skeletons o: Sv
there eight or V
for newcomers. 7k
dead thus to be
notified before
they can attend "'

gamblers on earth are
Ilea s," said a traveler from the
tho taniala to a writer for the
iigton Post. "Win or lose, they
display the slightest chagrin or
11 hey won t raise a row, as our
can gamblers do when they are
n. I was sitting one evening at
flonte
table in the great gambling
t of Mexico, situated in a suburb
City of Mexico. There were two
means whom I had seen around
'(table on several occasions. One
'i a railroad man and the other was
manipula- i most expert short-car'r I ever saw. They played for very
J
J, mall stakes for several clays. Then
one day the railroad man came in, sat
down and began to play. The short-car- d
man followed him in about half
an hour and 'took a seat five or six
chairs away. I saw him take a large
silk handkerchief from his pocket and
spread it over his knees. In Mexican
monte the dealer allows each player to
cut the cards when he makes a bet. The
short-carman brought with him i
deck of cards exactly similar to those
used in the game. Fact is, the backs
of these cards are all alike. When ho
was given the cards to ,cut he substituted another pack on the top of which
was a card, a king, which would make
him win. lie had put down eighteen
hundred dollars on the king on the
board. He cut, the dealer turned and
of course he won. Tho pack that the
dealer had handed him to cut lay in the
silk handkerchief spread over his
knees. He gathered the handkerchief
together, put H in his pocket, took his
thirty-si- x
hundred dollars and left.
Ills confederate played on for a few
minutes, making small bets, and then
cashed in. As he turned to go the
dealer, who knew he had been robbed
but could not quite comprehend how
it had been done, said very quietly
" 'Very well done, signor.'
"An American gambler would havo
raised a row and pulled his pun and demanded his money. They watch Americana very closely in that ynme now."
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is often ornamented with pitTrip;s,
representing rosaries, wreaths, snakes.
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Smart Saaagglers.
A novel way of smuggling has been
brought to light by the French aufrontier.
thorities on the Franoo-8wis-s
It has been discovered that about
twenty-tw- o
thousand watches, valued
lit two million francs, have entered
France in the space of six. months
without having paid the duty. A great,
portion of these were packed in tins of
u conucnscd milk company
.
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Trout and Mask.
fishing is rather a difficult
Trout
E.L. nnrtlett
..Solicitor General sport on account of the shyness of the
J
. DiNt. Attorney
rrl
fish, but in one particular place near
r i. Mwrnmh, I n Cruces
Geneva, where the Rhone leaves the
L. C. Fort, I .in Vegas
lake, they can be easily caught with
G. 11. linker, Ituswell
nets. Chemical works manufacturing
F. Pino....
..Librarian
artificial
II. S. C'lansey
Clerk Supmreme Court great quantities of musk-lik- e
perfumes have recently been located
K. ir. 11 riflirbann,
6upt. Penitentiary
Geo. W.Knaebel
Adjutant Genera there, and since they began work the
11. J. Palen
Treasurer fish have collected in regular shoals
Deinotrlo Perez
Auditor near the drains coming from the facSupt. Public Instruction
tory. Fishermen haul them out in alAinado Chavez
M. S. Hurt
Goal Oil Inspector most Incredible quantities.
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The Denver

Delegate to Congress
Governor
Secretary
chief Justoe

T. U. Catron
W. T. Thornton
Lorlon Miller
Thos. Sniltft
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The use of the balloon for dispatch- arrying and for military reoonnois- nce Is likely to play a great part in
war. Its only drawback is
I next
fact that its huge size makes It a
mlid target, and the equally dam- g fact that, being chiefly a col- "Mile gas-bain any
a shot-hol- e
f its great bulk brings it down.
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is reason, says the New lork
i good deal of uncertainty has
mn the minds of military men as
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on November
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evidence of intentional fraud.
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at Iho end' of
!
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'
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Chopped corn constan'lv on hanu.
I.i'ininon, hiiU melviii bwapp,, all of Lunu,
The latest postal laws are such that
Now iluxico.
Kkwis E. Si.uih h, newspaper publishers can arrest tiny
lteyister.
one for fraud who takes a paper and
Hat publication. October 2 9.
a True Plood
per
1'iirificr. $1
bcltlc
refuses to pay for it. Under this law TAFOYA & VALLEJOS,
1
I nly by C. I Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas
the man who allow s his subscription to
Notice for Publication.
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ma; easy wi
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From south Texas came a man who.
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milt six hundred miles of railroad Alanzo
Lunu, .N. il.
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bill and faith, and
Jiliwi.N E. SM'IIKK,
ltutiotcr.
the bill was a borrowed one, says a
2 Mi.
Publication
October
First
San Antonio letter, lie moved up
Corpus Christi to San Antonio
Notice For Publication.
all of his possessions heaped up
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Lund Office u
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September Sltli, im,
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to it. Is is porfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly dissolve and removea the worst forms of Bon Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knif the firing iron or any of those liquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
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